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LUMBER ! Wbat Star is That ?
O.VK DOLL AH PKH YEAH 

IN ADVANCE.

PEAKES NO. 3 WHARF,
i a. r. aw. m ww>.

■Ml 11», i. u. it
*r„

________________ Without Instrurtkwi» U> the
ronlrorjr, will be eon 11 nord until r«»rt>i«fclen.

I trine and ftntfal orw« of intrrrel, tun run- 
denard form, sullrtled.

KamUUMW* M he mode by rwgtaiersd Irttrr. 
Add re* nil letters eud rorre^mdrurr U» the 

Hskald (Mm. Quern Mtreet. I'berloUrtown.

KU HARH WAlAtil, P»MWWr

l ALIXIAI FOR JI LT, Ihhj|.

I lt*i,i*ei

11*M*NI «to ll«mika k HamnL.
IfNt.tHii «to Sj.nnv «lu.,
KRI/Nii d«> H4ml*iing, :lx.1, _‘x.r>. ïxfi, A«
*UW < *lar Himgthe, No. 1.
;H*UMI Sf.ru. >• du, 
njm Brick.
10/WO ( laptmant*. Niw. 1 tixl Ï

limwnl Klmrinn, S« ant ling, lowing,
< «alar l'iàFl*. Ibifu«< Ihtal, tVr, still all utlwr 
kiml* of Uuler suite! 4b f. r lUiikling pur-

, All tin* alaixv Ut lw miM « It««a|* for va»L.

■' IHRN.K A I.KWIK 1

(Hike»- iWkiô Wharf. Xa It. 3nt—a|d

New Moon 4th dew. llli. 6l.ni.. a.
First Quarter Itlh «lay. .1. * «*,,
Full M«*»u 1fth .lay. llli. IMm , n. i«.
last Quarter JMh day.Mi » fro., p m.

' I "«» nr •«•» ... ■ «Ml* ■ook
. 1 »... .....

hm. h.m.
1i Sunday « H 7 4» 1 47 4 r « x.
2 Monday lw • * 27 S 64 .. ,»

18 4M * » « V. !■' 7
« WrtL 3D 4M 4 * 7 W, lo 4*
X Thar. 21 IH ’. .11 H 3* II 2»
«* Friday 21 4H 6 37 » 1
7 Salur 21 47 7 4« » .il

3 47 V VI " 42
24 to M 4*1 1" » 1 II

In Tuesday 3 hi 10 .Xu 1 H
11 XX’vd. r> 4'* 11 Vi 11 l«i 2 K
12 | Thur. * 1- «ft. •‘si II It :« 21
L1 Friday 27 41 1 « *1
li salur. 3 4» 2 40 -a#
Ii Sunday a. 42 .1 47 «i 4««
l«> Monday ;m 42 4 41 : 4*i
17 Tuesday u 41 :» ii 2 V » h
Ih XX’ed V « 24 1 «. w IX
1» Thur. *1 7 7 .1 .1* 10 »

Friday M * 7 4' s 1 I'l 4H
21 Matur. IX M IM S H 11 27

:ai •AI. S M 7 |W an 4
Si i Monday *7 .v. V 21 » »l o 41
24 Tiwday ;« •4 M .XI » 41 1 1»
Ü, Wed. :» Xi 1U Si 111 Ul, 2 10

40 :U 10 X7 1 1
27 Friday 42 11 II 37 1 21 4 |3

41 S' 2 XX 5 SH
S> Sunday 41 2» «• » 3 41 7 4
•'«' i Monday 4» 27 1 IS 4 41 * 12
31 Tuesday 4fi Jtt 2 1* 5 :w v «

Boston Steamers.
STKAMKRS:

Carroll. 878 teas, Capt Brown. 

WoreeolT 865 leas. Capt. Blaokoaahip

0

McLeod & Morson,
BWBISm AÏÏMIEYHHiif,

SaliriUrs. .Notaries Publir, At.
OrriCKB :

Reform Club Committee Room», uppmIUi I'uat 
O 111 ce, Uliarlotletowu, l‘. K. Island.

Merchants' Bank of Halifax Building, Hummer* 
■Ide, P. K. Island.

MONEY TO LOAN, on good security, at mod
erate InUred.

NEIL McLKoD. 
Nor. It, lfttt.

W. A. O. Mo!WON
dec 27

5c BEVOLVTIO* IN PBICE OF

MUSIC. 5c
/ 1 I*. Kf.ETL HER takes pteaeore In Informing 
Vj. the musical public that, from this date, tie 
will keen a large and select rttock of the usual 
FI'I.LHIZE Hlicet Music, and will sell at only

FIVE CENTS A COPT!
Not shop-worn .Stock, but NEW PKErill MI'SIC, 
n large supply of which he has received by steam
er to-day.

Mix cents charged If sent bv mall ; and stamps 
taken as payment lor sums lews than $1 00 

l'ante* can now buy for FIVE CENTS, what 
they had heretofore to pay from -lu to 71 cents for.

Call or send address for catalogues, containing 
over 1.6UU new and popular songs, waltses. Instru
mental, etc., etc., at

rLETCHER'S MUSIC STORK. 
Queen Street, Cb'tvwn, May 9, |sst.

A. McNEILL,
Auctioneer and Commission 

Merchant,
CHARLOTTETOWN, P. K. ISLAND.

AUCTION SALES of R«il EsUtc, Bank
rupt Stock, Furniture, Ac., attended to un 
moderate terms. nov8

M. HENNESSY,
Furniture Dealer,

No. 86 Orest George Street,
P. E. ISLAND

Good Furniture made to order nt Cheapest 
Rates. All orders filled promptly.

Sy Undertaking attended to in nil its 
branches, in town or country nov8 ly

WADDELL & SON,
Tinsmiths, QasQtters, Ac,

iiaye behoved 10

WATSH STZIBBT,
Opposite Merchants' Bank,

where they are prepared to furnish every
thing in their line of business at moderate 
prices to all their old customers, and as 
many new ones as will favor them with their 
patronage.

waddbll a son.
Cb’town, Not. 15, 1882.

P. A. HUGHES,

GABIIET lAKfift,

REAR THE FISH MARKET.
Charlottetown, - P. Jf. I.

All tied» of Household Kernilure mid# 
to e*r, of the UtMt stjlw, cheep ead 
goad.

The etriotest attention given to the 
Undeleting department. Charge moder- 
am. lyr

NKnt il,, al.,,.. PIHST OLASSSTEAM 
KKr> will Im,,v

Charlottetown for Boston,
Every Thursday Afternoon.

AT FIVE >. M

PAS.SENOKIIS will fintl thin the (Mieap- 
est and uiovt pleaeant trip to Boston. 
Accom m, i.lat ions on Im,Ui atvamers arc 
splendid.

VA U FELL nUOS„
AUK NTH.

Charlottetown. May lilt. 18S3.

HICKEY & STEWABT,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Chewing and Smoking 
TOBACCO,

Ifo 1 Queen St, Charlottetown.
P. E. ISLAND.

No.. 8,1882.

SULLIVAN A MACNEILL,

ATTORNEYS- AT -LAW,
Solicitera in Chancery,

NOTARIES PUBLIC, Ac.
OFFICES— O'Halloran'rf Building, Great 

George Street, Charlottetown.
Money to Loan.

W. W. Sullivan, Q. C. i Cu enter II. Mavkkill. 

janlT

Prince Edward Island

Tims Tsbls No. 20.

AKRMIT
Te take eSeel ee îilh lay, 1881.

Trains Outward.
(READ DOWN.)

Stations. Kxvkiws. >1 IX EU. Mixed.

Cb’town Dp fl.LXa. m Dp » 20 a ui
Royalty Jc 
X. Wilt»bir«

• 7«*i “ “ 4.:« "
*' 7.38 ' " low " " 6.S.X *'

Hunter lliv. ** 7.45 " “ 1106 " " 5.40 "
Hrwlnllmve " 8 111 “ ‘ ii.fn *• - 6.16 “
County Line “ 8 15 •’ •• 11.66 " “ 6 30 "
Freetown •’ 8.211 “ “ 12.12 p m " 6 45 “
Kensinirtoii “ 8.4«) " “ 12 37 “ " 7.08 “
Summersidi Ar 9.05 “ 

Dp # 23 " 
.1 0 40 ••

Ar 1.16 “ 
Dp 1.45 " Ar 7.46 “

Miwouche • 2 06 "
Wellington 
l'«.rt Hill

' U.Ml " “ 3217 •'
“ 10.28 “ » 3 „ ..

O’lisary
Bloomfield

“ 11.20 “ 
“11.38 '*

“ 463 '
•’ 6.2*1 »

Alberton " 6.20 "
Tiiraish Aril 4*» “ Ar 7.80 “
Cb town Dp 4.00 p.m 

" 4.16 "
Dp 7 0u a m

Royalty Jc " 7 83 "
York “ 4.27 " 7.41 “
Bedford :: Ü.ÎI :• “ 8.02 "
Mt. Stewart " 0.0» "
•Mon-ll " 6.41 “ •• 0 45 “
St Peter’s •• fl.ifi •• “ lu V "
Bear River ” 6.3# " •' ll.lt “
S«»nris Ar 7.10 '• Ar12 01 "
Mt. Stewart 
Cardigan

Dp 5 16 p.m 
,r 6.11 "

D.» 0.10am
‘*10.33 “
Xrll 00 "

Trains Inward.
(BEAD UP.)

Stations. I Kxraai Mixed. Mixbd.

l,'h'town lAr 8.00 p nu
Royalty Jan Dp 7 45 “ 
N. Wiltshire »r Ml “ 
Hunter Bit. “
Brodslhene
County Une

6.40 
Ar 6.1» ».■ 
Dp 6.00

lAr 3.46 p c 
Dp SJl -

*r 3.28 " 
“ 1.08 "
“ 1.27 “ 
“ 1.17 '* 
" 1*1 M
" 1AS7 “ 
M IS 00 “ 

Ar 11.30s . 
Dpi 1.04 “ 

10.36 “ « 9 iS ..
“ 8 80 “
“ 7M “
" 7. If '*

R1S 
7.66 
7J8 
6.60

“ 7 JO

Ar 7.00 p i
Dp 0 J7 -

Ar 10.16 u.i 
Dp U M “ 
- 9.04 " 

8.48 “ 
8.10 " 
7J7 “ 
7.41 M 
7Jj M 
8.46 “

JAMES COLEMAN,
Saperintendem

Railway OR*, Cb'town, \ma 23-*
May 21. IMS. J

that is the

“ Star Confectionery,”
THF. PI.Aft TO UET

Tea Party * Picnic Supplies
C H E A P 1

All kind* «»f fakes hand and made to 
»* the eh.irt.il notice ; also Syrups 

sad Confectionery.
Orders from to** country solicited, and 

prompt sttentjou given.

JAMES VATC1IEB.
Upper Great ticorge Str et. IV*rd..n * Old 

Stand apl 25 it*

LEWIS’
SUPERB PHOTOS.
millKTY YEARS atmtlwSs the 
I " human tier# divins," ha* given 

l**wl« that w.mtlriful nimmaiHl .«# tin- I 
art he L r. puled to pusanm. In dellus- 
utluK llew who take *<lvantage of hi»
•kill Me ha* alwi nucee»*le<l In se
curing the ser\ lee* of Mr. Tubnbr. of 
Not man'». Montreal, where he lia» been 
employed for wnne year*. Now. every 
one know* that Mr. Notman would 
*ot keep a uam Id hi» employ for that 
lime. If he wae not a lirai «-la»» work
man. Mm. Tvhnkk ha» al»«i worked for 
n nuinher *»f year» In England ami ! 
i-cotland l<ea (■' Uallery 1» large ami 
roinmodlou». lurnleh.-d with all the 
lale»t tniprov.ment* L-neex, which | 
lire entirely fre«- from «IUtorlIon. work 
the ln»taiilan«^iu» and dry plate pro- 
ee»». Oilier» call have their choice.
< lilldren'» I'tcuire*, a »pecl*lty, rna.le I 
In one »vr.,nd. «'opylng and enlanrlng 
•lone Mt model ale price» Hp. « lal re- |
dueiion ’loud.- to famille» and gmap». !
All klinl» of work done Very rtn-ap. 
fall and see «ample». I ain't mi.uk>' l 
the place—(irafton Street, al lhe Sign 
of the Camera.

Uha riot te town. May V, IW-Sin

JAMES PHILLIPS’

Marble Works,
KICST STREET,

Cliurloltotown, l’. K. Inland.

| HAVE on hand a CHOICE LOT of

MONUMENTS,

HEADSTONES.
TAMLETS, &c.,

-OF- T

lialian f American
MARBLE,

From A civ ami lieu iiti/'ut JJcsiyn*, 
which are superior to anything I have 

previously had to offer in the market.

I *ill guarantee to giro satisfaction to all 
who favor me with their orders.

JAMES PHILLIPS.
June 6. 1883—ly

OCEAN HOUSE,
Corner Pownal A Sydney Streets.

(Opposite Old Rankin House )

AYER’S
Cherry Pectoral

• ■» to Sr. I with by the wtjMih of .ugrr- 
TW urdioor) r-oigb «w e..*4, rrealiing 

«at* from ■ trtEikg .w «w.**: a»
***• » '•<«-» bel lb. Ugmalag .4 » fatal 
*• *»«*'• (■tui human, kw

I |rt«o8 lU eMcery la a forty >*r» Igkl

** la 1*07 I t-* • wverr rwU, Wbleb aWreWd 
my leag». I bad • lerribb- r-.egb. ai d mwl
IMgbt alt* Higbl » ttlwet *U-rp lb. Aurtote

r»r OO up 1 Irwd Avea » ferasx F». • 
»“» ehwh rrbrved my u*I«mw»I

•tarp. ami ee.w lrd mr lb. i.»l Mrvmn 
for I hr mr-orry of my itrrngi!,. Rx tbe
e. ml> .or. I mt ..f I hr I........... .. xi » prim*
Brat care a a* rtertnl. I >«, «•■ a t. , ver» 
obi. bah amt brertx. and «». aatoSml xoer 
CMoeax I'm i..a*L »»»ed m

H"R %» r F xihMaoT hi m. ' 
Bocklngban., X t„ JaJy U, 1*2.

(*raap A Mather*» Trtbete.
*■ Wb'lr u. ibr cuntry lut winter my IllUe 

bo> . tbir. >rare.44. • u takrli til with co-op; 
It Mm«*r.i U if b. »>>Oh( .he f/um *tr»nga 
hUH*. une .4 lb. famllr ■agg*m,l tkr me 
of Ax km * i Nt Mkt !*».« rm*L. a b»uw of 
whirl, a a* always kept In the h-mu. Thla 
• u tried in email ami fr.-qiMl «bars, and 
to -it «lelight in h-»» thaï. lu.II an Imur tbe 
little iwtlrnt WM brrelhmg Willi Tbr line, 
uw earn that tbr Vmitst 1'i.mim bad 
aaxr.1 nay darling • 111,- I an >-u e.wdei at 
our gratitwW ' Nn.rer.-lx x.-ur*.

aim* i'.xvi tigmnrr.** 
W*t Uwb hi.. New Vork. May 16. 1*2.

“ I Uaw W». ,l A X KR*» I'Httll Pr« Ti.RKL 
In a.) family f.-r ot.ol xeare. and «b> not 
lire>!.«!. !.. |>,<>ih>WMcr It the a-at rflr. tiul
mm-,|> f..r rougi,, end c«4.U ae have ever 
WW*I. A. .1. I'RASX."

Ijxkr Crystal, Minn.. March 13. IN2
•• I «Ulfeml for right year» from llr ii. hll >». 

and ait.-r trying man f.-mr.li.• with n<> •uc-
rce, I lu cured by I lie M»e of t\X » M • CHI R- 
BX l*t« T> iR A !.. .1. Mir I'll Waumu."

Uyhaiia. Ml»».. April 5. loi

*■ I cannot ai enough in prai* of AVER'» 
CmKMx Ptiiottc lwHexing a» I d>. that 
but for IK uar I elmuld long elm r hare died 
fnun lung trouble» K lluuiwl."

Folwtbie, Texa*. April 22. 1*2.
S«» case «4 an’ afle-tion «4 the throat or 

lungs exist» which cannot he girally relieved 
by tl*r u**‘ «.f Axir * Cherry I*e«tvral, 
Otai il will .i/«rn.« ‘Ur* when the disease IS 
Dot already beyond the control of medicine. 

rRF.r.xRen nv

Dr. J C. Ayrr 4 Co , Lrwell, Mm.
Sold by all Druggist*.

md the Society of *L»m mmI W»»hvr women pUvtwl law! autl J U* ewe ploy ike armes» ui wn iwlrrnrulw 
Bt it Piai l—• Ik. |.t..x p.*.*» awl « l.iihiug awl a- tin HsaU*«» wvn w< aiwayV
-----  si I'd le-i to ih. patieiiD*. The '* rich x i«ied with |mrtaMv mk-hottSew, Ikeieuli-dte-i to tâta- patieiiD*. The “ riufc vpJeil with lult-hottlew^

The l*o|* gave atsdieeer ini the tr»l *••»” may have dwHyeil wmse pmfft fmm war. generally a eonnidermlik 
Juw to ox vr thru- huwlrvil |htm«». tin e«meeni Imt Idkaârtv» «Ih*! at hi-gBtw reresw-Niv awl w> *mall dehiv 
month member* oi the Noriety of Hr » i»h*Nit even a dog to liek hit* *om. A cup ol l.ndh « .Nihl U* extorterL 
V us ent tie 1'aui wh i. «ni the im'4«ni«nm*I ph v»i« uui wrw :«ih1 then pwi«i a little visit 
tlw .'MMli atiwiverua. y «#f the ewtaMinh (U»-l iweivtoi a large rev->mDeuee. Ini! 
ment ol that wuriety, I uni denirv»! !.. have elaewlwrv. ' d<»rt«»rs differed nwl
the I .leaning of the Sovereign I’.mtill «ni died At «nie time tin- -tar
their work The I*«»|n* wan ai’voin|Niiiiei|

rupuTbraikwiaUtofsl____ _____
t«> revive a tainting patient. Then the 
atorenopl «-ook. Umg of a v«hivivial awl 
h« in pi ta hi* turn ot iniwl. w.niM entertain 
hin fhewfta most liU-rally, while the 
le|n*r* often ate «try* Lreail ami grudging-

CiUetit- «
*|*‘n*^- A y«Ning French d»N-t«»r. |nw , _____

h\ < anfiualn IM |»ie<n. Swreuni. Ih*’Luea. 1 D«iiig .ni theo|»p«»iir nah-iit the liai*- de* i iy new their viaml» H rveU up at iai 
kemeri. CUigi. 1nsI«r hownki. Baitolun. -1 halvur*. ha-1 praaoaiwel the dmea*-: pD»mp(u parti*- m the cook !i«hhm;. For 
Alimoiida. Lwlovico. Ja« oLuu. Met tel « umide, amt offered l«.< «him* t«. Trarjtdi. a- *oine yean* afu-r the arrival of the
«le Falloex «lu < «Nwlray. Pun i. Hi«vi chient |>hy»i< tan awl pn»\ e the truth ol ! sinter* at Tra* a-!i«- nothing was chang
l*aria*-cuuli awl lat»ngiii. The aildrc*11**" Mwrtkm» lie wa* a stranger. th< fl in the m«*le of wlministering 
Ha» rva-l hy the A*l%«N*ate i'animiro government gwaranU-e*! him m»tliing the Iawaretto through n B-«ni of Health 
<*uglielmotti. an Pniaidenl of tlM-Spe*'ial i»"* the Irtewlnol ih*x l«-|*er* went *e*-urit\ j the -inter* being -imply nurne*. and
( «Nincil. and it referred U» the fouwla-1 *',r |*aymcnl d hi- salary. and h« having more or le*.» nminumilfililv
I toll «d tin* S M'i«*t y ihn.ugh the lal ■or* vain»- \l. (•,•■■« ■».•■!> » i---- - . I—.«—» «■. « !.. ». • .—1 ti ■ A
«•I the anient ("alli«»li«- young men o| 
l'»“- l-km amuiig-l tlnui l.iug lloillv

■am* Mi ( iauvrvau
H i»h ii xx - !.. M-e hi- y*
Ih Im Ik-iloi» ih«- wurnn-t 
iiu-iif hill after -»*vvral trial- the tinreigii 
«hn-tor rvtire-l in vonfu*i«Hi, and death in 

. lh«mc j i11' in"*l l'»a!«i-«iine lot in -talked Iriuin
«lemiiUe th«'.*»4Mh atitii v*-r»ar\ phani in Tra* m lie tin Saturday 4th of 

*«t th«* l« 4oi«lmg «if their Sa-iety. ami he !1 *' l‘»U-r. I i |M. 1 wizard to xva* l.urm-l 
reyMc*-l that it »s* rt-»uri-hmg ami ha*U *° (he grotin«l. one • •! the |»ativnt- nani*-l 
*prea*l into all |*art* of the work I. count-1 Yuigley, having plaxx-l the |*art 
ing to-*lay it- mein I mt- bv ih-.u-and*.

»l«l I Tin l|..ly KhIii.
I -|— i»llv liappv ill hi. r»-|.lv II 

ilvurlily ilial it «va» giu 
pn«*ent t«i

aflei having Iwgtin with a -mall number 
. y°ung -tinlent* in l*ari- Thi- r.«nid 
developineni wa- an iwlicatioii that 

i the -pirit *»t St. \ invent lived in them.
I w|»wh wa* the -pint ..I ehri-tian charity, 
j Holiiiv»-. then, in um-t elmpieiit
term- de-4-riU-l ehri-tian « harity a- the 
virtu*- m«w>t «leur t«. Jeou* ('liri-t. the 

I «-ele-tial pre**ept whi« h lie gave to lli- 
I dim-iplui». the -iipcrhuuuui virtue, which 

«Irixv- down the ino-t ahiindaiit hie—ing- 
'*|*the work it a« « «‘inpli-he- . to.-, in 
animating them with il-dix me breath, 
n«*t only «!«»*•- it impre— the trulv 1'liri— 
11:1,1 character ii|*ui them, hut it -upplie- 
*hetu with a *aving antidote, which 
preserve* them Iront the corruption of 
Ihe world. The I*«»|k- then relerred t«* 
the attempt* lieing tnaile to «ivprive 
W’ork- ol lieiiifieenve «*!' their relignm- 
hanE’ter. and the ilenire to *ul»*titute

THE undersigned is prepare*! to receive 
Permanent and Transient Boarders at 

reasonable rates.
Good Stabling on the Premises.
In connection with the House. I shall also 

open a General Grocery Store, Ac.
S. BbLUER.

Cb'town, Jan. 17, 1883—wky ex pat pres

THE FAST SAILING BRIG

Advrtiaing Ch.ee.tie I
,e lt hn* Iwcome so common to write the 

beginning <ii an article, in an elegant, iuter
es ting manner.

"Then run it into some advertisement 
that we avoid all such,

“ And simply call attention to the merits 
of llop Hitters in ns plain, honest terms as 
possible,

*• To Induce people
“To give litem one trial, which so proves 

their mine that they will never use any
thing else."’ ------

*" Tiik Remedy so favorably noticed in 
all III*» |ia|»ei>,

“ Religious and secular, is 
" Having a laige sale, and is supplanting 

all other medicines.
- Tlicro Is no dunylng the virtues of the 

Hop plant, and Ihe proprietors of Hop 
Bitters have shown great shrewdness 

“ And ability
•‘ In compounding a medicine whose 

virtues are so palpable to every one’s 
observation.

Did. She Dit ?
" No!
“ She lingeruil and suffered along, pining 

away all the time lor years,”
“The dfwiors doing her no good 
“And at Inst was cured by this Hop 

Bitters the papers say so much about.’’
*• Indecil ! Imleed!”
“ How thankful we should be tor that 

medicine." ------
A Dsughtar’» Miaery.
“ Eleven years our daughter suffered on 

abed of misery.
“ From a complication of kidney, liver, 

rheumatic trouble and Nervous debility. 
Under the care of the best physicians,
“ Who gave her disease various names,
“ But no relief,
** And now she is restored to ns in good 

health by ns simple a remedy as Hop Bit
ters. that we had shunned for years before 
using it.”—Tub Parents

FatHer la Setting Well.
" My daughU-r- -ay :

R____
I ** He Is getting well after Ills long suffering from 
a dîneuse declared Incurable."

•• And we an-so glad tnat he used your Bitters." 
A Laiiv of Utica, N.Y’.

“Alpheta.”, SCROFULA
newly metalle«l and classed « years A at 

English Lloyds,

M. CALLAGHAN, Commander.
will be on the berth at Liveroool, 11. B.t 

about the lOtli July, and

fill SAIL FUI CHABLOTTETflfl
ABOI T THE 10th JULY,

Carrying Freight at through rates to Suwmcrside, 
Souris, Georgetown, 1‘ictou and Shediac.

For Freight apply in Lireri-xol to Pitcairn Bros., 
Brock ley Building», 51 South John Street, or here 

.to the owner»,

PEAKE BROS. Ac CO.
Charlottetown. June 20, 1863—3i

GROCERY
—AND—

TEA HOUSE,
MONAGHAN'S BRICK BUILDING,

West Side Queen Street.

THE Subscriber begs leave to inform the j 
public that he is prepared to supply 1 

them with

FLOUR,
MEAL,

TEA,
COFFEE,

SUGAR,
MOLASSES,

and all other articles to be found in a first-1 
class Grocery Store, at lowest possible prices. | 

Also, 10.000 CIGARS, choice brands, 
which will be sold cheap.

P. MONAGHAN. |
Charlottetown, June 6, 1883.

and all scrofulous diseases. Sores. Erysipe
las, Eczema, Blotches, Ringworm. Tu
mors. Carbuncles, Bolls, iukI Eruptions 
of the Skin, are the direct result of an 
Impure state of the blood.

To cure these diseases the blood must be 
purified, and restored to a healthy and na
tural condition, Avkr's Sarsaparilla lias 
for over forty years been recognized by emi
nent medical authorities as the most pow
erful blood purifier In existence. It free* 
the sxkteai from all foul humors, enriches 
and stlengthens the blood, removes all trace» 
of mercurial treatment, and proves Itself a 
complete master of all scrofulous diseases.

A Recent Care of Scrofulous Sores.
"Some months sg«» I was trouble»! with 

scrofulous sores (ulcers) on my legs. The 
limb» were badly swollen and liifinim-d, and 
the sores diaehargetl large quantities of 
offensive matter. Every remedy I tried 
falk-l, until I used AVER*» Sarsahrilla, 
of which I have now taken three bottles, 
with the result that the sores are healed, 
and my general health greatly Improve»!.. 
I feel very grateful for the good your 
medicine has «lone me.

Yours respectfully, Mr*. Axs O’Brian."
148 Sullivan SL, Ne* York, .lune 24,1882.
gy All peruana Interested ere Invited 

to cation Mrs. O'Brian; also upon the 
Rev. Z. V. Wilds of IN East A4th Street, 
New York City, who will take pleasure 
In testifying to the wonderful efficacy of 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla, not only In the cure 
of this lady, but In hie own case and 
many others within his knowledge.

The well-known writer on the Boston Herald, 
B. W. Ball, of Rochester, N.H., writes, June 
T, 18*2;

" Having suffered severely for some years 
with Eczema, and having failed to find relief 
from other reme«lles. 1 have made use, during 
the post three months, of Ayrk'n Sarsapa
rilla. which has effected n complrti- rare, 
1 consider It a magnificent remedy lor all

Ayer’sSarsaparilla
stimulates end regulates the action of the 
digestive and assimilative organs, renews 
and strengthens the vital forces, and speedily 
cures Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Rheuma
tic Gout, Catarrh, General Debility, and 
all diseases arising from an Impoverished or 
corrupted condition of the blood, and a weak
ened vitality.

It la Incomparably the cheapest blood medi
cine, on account of Its concentrated strength, 
and great power over disease.

PnWABRU BV
Dr.J.C. Ayer ACe., Lowell, Me»».
Bold by all Druggtrts; jrtee |l, oti bottles

I’lmnfirter. ...._____  ___________ |
I«m |4ii* natural anil human low which j |R-r**m, ho litoralIv
only txMiitidvn* material want*. an«l (J«»e* ,,vvr a «lead 1**1 v lying in 
n«*t remove xvhat in m«»*t hitter in human 
miseries. ( '«mtnisting the spirit of 
ohri-tian charity with thi*. Hi* ll<diners 
*ai<l that “ ho xvho août under the im
pulse of vhri*t inn charity see* and 
resjieoti» Je*us Christ in the |>cr*on <»f 
the jn*»r man ; he love* him tenderly as 
another sell, he goes in search ol him; 
he approaches him an«l shaix** his sorrow* 
and *u He rings, an<l there is no necessity 
lor which he does not provide with wu# „ol 
haste, in directing (««ward* the *piritual (ju,
I *‘ne fit ol the i**»r all sort* ol material 
mwisUnieç. ( hristian charity always 
xvorks with disinterested ness and with a 

i*^obligation ; and witliout Inml-igenerousobligation, 
i>r noise it tills the world with real henc-ri,M ........7....................... v“.‘ UieUi*.'aw wen- hunt**«ld«iwn ami hr

r 'I ! .P "»• l-uu.l l- WM, l.v mail. I.m v. X
sxxeet lamas ol a ho v utlection. Th«- .......  .......... 1sweet I*uid* of a holy affection. The
Jioly Futlior llton np.m lliv «-md

xvork done by the .Society, and said : 
” Liko Vincent de Paul, your prf>- 
lector, lie ye also true apostles of charity, 
doing gofxl hy your brethren, and lead
ing them into the way of salvation by 
the 1 taths of love. Ixit the world, by 
the light of your example and your 
works, learn to appreciate the excellence 
of Christian charily y ,and let it not «laie 
any longer t«i term dclolitatiivj and 
hunoUatnoj this sutierhumaii and divine 
virtue, which, on the vont mi y, ennoliles 
and exalts. Then he blesse*! those 
present and the absent members of the 
«Society in very affectionate terms.

At Tracadie, New Brunswick.

BY A. M. I'ol'E. 81MMEB81DE.

(( 'ont i until.)
Sometimes the disease (leprosy ) assum

ed a different form ; instead of swelling 
and becoming discolored the sufferers 
grew daily paler and more emaciate*] the 
hands shrivelled up; a sepulchral cough 
set in, attemled with all the symptom* 
oi consumption, an«l death came tor his 
Pt?}’

The young Miramichi physician trav
elled through Europe, prosecuting his 
studies with regard to this mysterious 
disease. On the shores of a Norwegian 
fiord he found its victims; they were 
kept apart from other men, shunned in 
life and isolated in death—the disease 
xva* leprosy.

On his return he, with influential men 
of the district, laid the matter before the 
provincial government, and a Board of 
Health for the counties of Gloucester and 
Northumberland wa* constituted.

On Sheldrake Island, in the Mir.imi- 
chi River, was a small and gloomy build
ing. To it the eyes of the Board of 
Health turned. It xvas purchased and 
became the first New Brunswick laza
retto. A search was made for the poor 
victims of the disease, who, on the 19th 
of Julv, 1844. were taken in boats to this 
xvretched spot. A man and his wife 
were hired to take charge, wash, cook, 
etc., and a supply of pm visions was doled 
out to Is* administered by them. «S*|ttal- 

and misery prevailed. The poor un
tort multos confined hy force in this worse *..* n-„lv «« uv.u.v. 
than prison, constantly plannetl and of- through the hands ot the
livliiil tlw.ii- lui.mui • « lw,.,.. .... ....... .......l « l.__ .... ... : l i.i i

.............................. ■■■ « «iiit; ui .* iiwmiiiiuiiit aiiuil IHMII l
party of four, ono ot them a woman with ingham and Chandos, neither entrance 
an infant a few weeks old, who put off in nor residence in the Lazaretto was to be 
lxnatu .....i *!««.- -  *- l; compulsory by luxv ; persuasionboats and made their 'rneadie.

troubles ensuing fmm the erection of „ 
«luarantine hospital on the island, it was 
lotorminod to remove the lepers to an- women.

. . _ , . ... . »l ...
•ndiary. A- ihe season wa* (•■*> tar ;kI 

xaie od tor the erection <»f nvxx building*, 
the le|H*r*. thirty-six in inirnU-r. pa*-e*l 
the winter in what hud la-en u*ed a* a 
pris*ni lor the, turbulent—a huihling 
thirty -two toyf' Ly thirty, divided into 
tw«* a|*artm<yiit*. Here their suffering* 
Were intolerable. Aille te I with a «lis 
«a**- tliat at l*--f. even with ventilation. 
Lathing, and attention to diet, i* more or 
!«•>»* offensive, the-*' |**ir I*-ing* were 
hu«Idled l.ig. iher unwa*he*l and uncaieil 
lor. I he office ol wa*hei-xvoman t«i the 
institution must have L-eii rather 
a sinecure, a- tradition tell* that clean 
<*l««thing wa- di*tt ibuttsl lml lwi« «- a 
year. an«l the vlean -hirts were put over 
the dirty one- ' There wn* n«* nurse to 
tend ihem . they were not unlnsjuvntlv 
I'Nind deu*l in their 1**1*. Mr. <iauvrvau 
*ai«l that on one «n-ca*i«m. when siimmon- 

d to ml minister the last *aenunents to a 
ha«l to step

-----  v ...p ... the ward in
the mi«lst of the sleeping Iv|n.*i>.

An ««1*1 patient *»l that time. *till living, 
dale* li.ixx «.live the g«*»| lather IoiiihI 
dying girl in *ti« h a *tate of tilth that 
ilk lii* owp hand* h«- t«*»k a s|*»nge 

and wa*h*sl and <trussed her *oiv* lielore 

the last consolât ion* o| t h««fix ing her 
huix’li.
vln the spring of 1 s.Yl the Lazarett«» 

»•»* rebuilt Lut the internal economy 
ils not impmve«l. Iron liars guanh*! 
iv windoxv* , high wall* closed in the 

narrow limit* of the leper* yaid . men 
an«l Women xx«•!•*• huddle«l together like 
sheep ; a guard paced U li.iv the «lm»r. 
Those *u*|H*ete*l of living afflict*.*I xvitii 

di*«•;!*«• were huutoi down and brought

hh«**c «leale*t j without control. The wiâdoin and 
pie • unal. gave prudence ol thi* B«,.| of Hualtii 

•IK .Nil agi- U.-IV «.IWii «(UestHMicaJ. ami their imii* 
’■reel wimini*tration wa* the • suasion of 
much displeasure and criticism. There 
wa* *o tuiM'h red-tapeiam, *•» much far- 
imngout of «•«NitttK't*, the government 
IuidI* fill en* I through **» tnaiiy hands, 
that th«- poor unfi*riuiuit« *urt*'ren« did 
im»i «l*«rix«• a* much l**nefit a* they 
should have had from their annual 
allowance.

In the year IKHO, on the 25th uf Nov
ember. the ItiizarvtUf was tran*ferml to 
the Ihmiinioii Government, and became 
suhjtN’t to the department of the Minis
ter of Agriculture. wh«» placed in the 
bund* ot the St*ier* the entire charge and 
ad ministration ol the money x’oted for 
the maintenance «*1 the hospital. Since 
then all ha* g.fiiv Mnoothly . the |talienta 
ar* diucli I tetter liai and «1.1 bed, and 
means ha vfc I men pmvhied lor their ox - 
*‘U|iutioii 1 h«-y no longer s|*end long 
lax* and week- in idlvne»*. A loom, 

•|uilting Inline, eanling-x-oinlw. and spin 
mug-wheel liax*• l*-«-n provided lor the 
a omen, the men liaxc tool*, and. u* 
*‘»ine ol them are g«**l workmen, they 
make main iwlul artn lw*. There i* a 
L«it in whi.'h th« v may go fishing, and 
they have violin*, on xvhieh some of litem 
play lairly well. In the winter evenings 
they have many a merry dunce, and in 
healthful work, and inn«*-enl recreation, 
forget for the moment the heavy enw* 
which <»od. iii In* mysterious providence, 
hit* laid u|min them. They never ut- 
lempt to go bey « n h! the limit* which 

I gov.Tliincnt lot* ali.it ted to them, nor is 
tluM'i* fl««« .lilts.-uli *• __

amusement or recreation was provide. 1 
Tnr TTTCTn. TTR*. niurmurtng oi a flute 
bnxik Indore their d**ir xva* their only 
music: the sky aUive them, the distant 
field* they no more might tread, the sea 
they loved so well, their only Ixxiks.
\N hat wonder they liven me reckless an«l 
are*l not for the laxv* <.t G.kI or of man ?

Sometime* a ray of hope would come to 
their place ol exile. Once, in the year 
lStill, a visitor brought them tiding* «if a 
mineral spring near the llill*l*irough 
River, in Prince Edward Island, where.
'«mid they visit it, they would obtain a 
ure. The Board of Health jK-rmittcd 

the cxjieriment: some of them went,
I'M. ala* ! in vain, and came hack to die.

In the year 1 Stiti a (sedition xva* sent 
the legislatureaf Fredericton, lagging 

that a change might Iv effected in the 
management of the I-azaretto, and that 
“Sisters of Mercy ' might U« invited to 
come and act as nurses to the afflicted 
patient*. Aller a eoiwiderahlv di*cus- 
si*»n of pros and cons, this jHdition xvil* 
conceded and the idea xvas carried out.
Mgr. Rogers, Bishop of Chatham, asked 
the community of the Hospitalier»* of 
St. Joseph of the Hotel Dieu of Montreal 
to give some .Sister* for thi* mission ; his 
request xvas granted, and on the 2!Mh of 
September, 18(»s, a devoted liand of »ix 
Sister* arrived in the parish of Tracadie.
The |rh»i- peasant* received them us 
angel* from heaven. The whole parish 
turned out to do them honor, an«l greeted 
them with every sign of respect and rev
erence. They knelt t«. them a* to saint*.
Ono little leper boy had a rather start
ling habit ot genuflecting every time lie
full tI"," '""V<urv r"m""g mi. ..wn .......... .. a. the in,tig»tio

,T . r 1 " •'iilwrioii)* toll. |wliev0ll hJunley. the ox,.loner
« ith much amusement li.ixx- on «m«* «*•- ^ *

xvlien shv

thjfre the same ditlieulty in inducing them 
to enter the Itiizarvtto. The cure, Rex’. 
Mr Bahineaii. investigate* the “suspect
ed cases, and. it he finds them to Iv dis
eased, reason* with them until he hriiigs 
them to a sen**- of tlivir duty. His work 
i* often very auluou*. but he *u* < eeds in 
« «»nx in. ing them that they will be hap- 
jiier and Ivtter care*I 4«»r in the hospital. 
The great «litfi. ultx with which he has to 
contend is their absolute refusal to be
lieve that they have the leprosy. Other* 
may have it, hut not they. it i* **»mo 
oilier «iliseasc, or the result ot *om«* ne« l. 
dent, or some trifling disjiosition. which 
xvill soon (kl**. Sometimes xvhen liie 
ominiuus velloxv *|*it* apjvar the poor 
«■features hide them and runaxvux-. «Some 
year* ago two young girls named Brid- 
eau suddenly di*ap(vared fmm Tracadie ; 
they went to .Shediac and engaged a* 
domestic servant*. Father Bahineau 
wrote to .Shediac. telling the rumor afloat 
in Tracadie concerning them. They 
xvoro dismissed and went to the States. 
Father Bahineau lost sight of them until 
one «lay he received a letter from a lady 
in Providence. R. I., making enquiries 
concerning them, stating that one had 
died in u hospital in that city, and that 
the other had Ivcoinv unfit for the (vr- 
fbrmance of her duties as nurse-maid, 
and xvas showing symptoms of seine ex
traordinary an*I unknown disease. The 
g«H*l lather immediately xvrote in an
swer. The alarm of the poor lady may 
Ih? imagined. It is not surprising that 
one fine morning, very soon after this 
correspondence. Miss Caroline Brideau 
arrived in Tracadie, escorted by a detec
tive- She entered the l.<azaretto. and 
shortly after died there.

[CONCLI I.KII NEXT WEEK],

casion. xvlien she xvas «qviiing the door 
for an age*l clergyman from Montreal, 
an old man appeared at the grating. He 
paid n.it the slightest attention to the 
priest, but fell on his knees before the 
nun, saying “ C est la «-on fiance qui 
m amené a votre «Sainteté." (1 come to 
//•»<//• Holiness xvitii (vrlect trust.) Her 
‘inliarinssmvnt may Iv imagine*!.

The building provided for the .Sisters 
xva* forty feet long by twenty-five feet 
in height. They took (KXaossion of this 
miserable hnlging and nt once set alxiut 
improving the condition of the patient*. 
In some respect* the administration xvas 
the same as before : the supplies passed 

e Board of Health

Latest News by Mail and Cable.

The celebrated pulpit orator, the Rev. 
T. N. Burke, is lying seriously ill at the 
Dominican House, llaversWk Hill, 
ljomlon.

King Makoka. head of one of the West 
African trilv*. has l^wn dethroned by 
his own people, at the instigation, it is

fee ted their osenjv ; there is on rvcotxl they provided the c*H»k. But, oxving to 
an instance of a moonlight flitting of a ................... 41 -- A—-•a communication from the Duke of Buck

----------—... ——<v mivii n«._! w x i av.uiiv, v.Miipiusuiy uy inxx ; (Vl suasion xx-as
only to be re*-apture<l and brought back henceforth to be the means employed, 
to their hated “hospital." " The .Sisters had the bars removed from

On the llith of October, 1845, the the windows, and the prison walls pulled 
Lazaretto xvas burned down. It xvas re- A;" "••', l;"v* —1 —*—down. Air and light, soap and water,---------- "WI win il. 11 Wll» IV .... ...... ••••xi » «««VI .
built, however, hut, on account of wholesome 1o*m1 and good nursing, work

ed wonder*. The sexes xverc i—------------- ----------------------- se|iarat*Hl ;
needles and thread were provided for the 

A garden xvas laid off, in whichdetermined to remove the lepers to an- women. A garden xva* laid off, in which 
other part of the Province. Accordingly the men worked with good-xvill. X A
On the 15th Ilf .1 nlv 1)4.10 «!««..., ........ «‘Lnixel wna HHmI nil xvhei-oin Ikn IT,il«-on the 15th of July, 184H, those poor 
sufferers, thirty-one in number, were put 
into Iniats and conveyed to Tracadie, 
where, on a lonely spot hy the sea-shore, 
stood a new and comfortless building, 
henceforth their living tomb.

Tho cure, Rev. Mr. Gnux'renu, xvho 
xvas possessed of a considerable know
ledge of medicine, did all ip his power 
to relieve their suffering* The Board 
met and paid bills and passed measures, 
but did not, indeed could not, see to 
theee measures being carried out. War-

chapel wna fitted up, xv heroin tho Holy 
.Sacrifice was offered daily. Tho whole 
aspect of things xvas changed. Tho 
gloom of discontent no longer clouded 
the le(>or’s brow ; he accepted his cross 
and learned to look beyond it.

Still there were draxvhacks to the per 
feet working of tho institution. The. 
Sisters, watching by the beds of their 
patienta, could not obtain at times the 
smallest quantity of food for them with
out a written order being sent to the cook. 
Now, as the cook could not read, but had

Immense damage lia* I veil done to 
crops and other property by floods in 
.Southem Nebraska, and a number of 
live* have been lost. l>estructix’e floods 
have also occurred in Illinois.

A deputation from tho Irish National 
I vague waited on President Arthur re
cently, and presented him with the 
resolution adopted at the Philadelphia 
Convention, protesting against assisted 
emigration from Ireland.

Reports of the growing crops from 
various jMii ts of the province of Quebec 
saj^hay is far above the average ; wheat 
not much groxvn, in some places up to 
the average years, hat in other sections 
far below ; oat* generally poor ; corn, 
average in some districts, and in others 
not good ; apples are an average crop.

LOuise Michel has !>een found guilty 
of inciting to pillage, and has been sen
tenced to six years’ imprisonment and 
ten years of police supervision. One ot 
her accomplices was sentenced to eight 
year*’ imprisonment and ten years of 
police supervision, and another to one 
years' imprisonment. Two of the pris
oners xverc acquitted.

O’Donnell, member of Parliament for 
Dungarvin, in a letter to the l-Yennon's 
Journal, says the adoption by the Parnel- 
lite member* of Parliament of the so-called 
bill providing tbr the abolition of Irish 
vice-royalty, forces him, as a llome 
Ruler, to resign from tiie party at its 
next meeting, a* the bill is really in
tended to convert vice-royalty into a 
principal Secretaryship of State, the in- 
cumbent of which i* to be appointed by 
the Queen from among the members of 
Parliament. It may be staled hern that 
O'Donnell withdraws from the ParneMtee 
about once in every two months.
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